Tools Needed
- 1/2" Wrench
- Channel Locks
- Flat-Head Screwdriver
- Knife, wire cutters or squeeze-type tubing cutters
- 13/16-inch, 12-pt. Socket

Remove Toilet
1. Turn off RV water supply per RV Owner’s Manual.
2. Pry off Bolt Caps with flat-blade screwdriver. Use wrench to remove 1/2 -inch Lag Screws.
3. Disconnect Water Supply Line with adjustable wrench.
4. Place an old towel or soft cloth on work surface. Remove Toilet from floor and place upright, with back facing you, on work surface.
5. Remove old Closet Flange Seal (may be found in Toilet or in floor at Closet Flange). Discard.
6. Cover Holding Tank opening to contain odor.

Removing Existing Water Saver
1. Remove screw on old Clamp. Pull off hose. Discard old Water Saver (Fig. A).

Installing New Water Saver
1. Gently pull out vacuum breaker.
2. Use knife or wire cutters to cut between two ribs on sealed end of vacuum breaker (Fig. A).
3. Place Tie-Down Strap on Hand Spray hose.
4. Place Clamp over spray hose and push spray hose up onto Vacuum Breaker outlet. Tighten Clamp (Fig. B).
5. Push Vacuum Breaker back into toilet.
6. Attach Tie-Down Strap to ?

To Reinstall Toilet To Floor
1. Install new Closet Flange Seal to Toilet Mounting Flange, lip side outward. Friction holds it in place.
2. Keeping Mechanism Blade open to assure holes line up, position Toilet over Closet Flange.
5. Turn on RV's water supply. Flush test. Test Water Saver operation.
6. Install Bolt Caps.